
   
                elcome back to Adpar Street news, 

keeping you up to date with what’s 
happening with the development in 

and around the neighbourhood.

We are delighted to let you know that our 
Adpar Street Development has reached 
the highest point in the build programme. 
A ceremony to celebrate this achievement 
took place on 29 January where Cllr 
Noble, Cabinet Member for Climate Action, 
Regeneration & Renters laid the last 
piece of cement to mark the occasion. 

This is what Cllr Noble had to say, “The 
project is vital in helping the City Council 
meet our Fairer Westminster objectives 
and schemes such as Adpar enables our 
older residents to live with dignity and 
pride in later life. It also helps to meet 
the pressing need for both affordable 
and community-supported housing.”
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Andrew Osburne with Cllr Matt Noble and WCC Head of Development Setareh Neshati

Underfloor heating 
is complete 

Installation of windows 
is now complete

Electrical and 
plumbing is ongoing

Internal fit out to each 
flats begins, such as 
installation of kitchen 
and decorations

LOCAL LETTINGS 
PLAN 
                 estminster has made a 

commitment to deliver 
more affordable homes 

for local people. To be considered 
for one of these new homes, 
individuals must be registered on 
the rehousing waiting list.  

Please note that if you are 
adequately housed in Community 
Supportive Housing, you may not 
qualify for the new homes. To be 
considered, please submit an 
application through our website at  
www.westminster.gov.uk/
housing-register-application-
form or contact the Housing 
Solutions Service directly at 
0207 641 1000 for personalised 
advice and assistance.
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CONTACT US
Osborne’s Resident Liaison 
Officer Sunny Adefarakan 
is happy to speak to you 
about any queries or 
concerns regarding the 
works and you can contact 
him on 07425 789883. 
Should there be an 
emergency or a problem on 
the site; the Osborne out 
of hours contact number 
is 0845 130 7966.

Website 
westminster.gov.uk/
housing-renewal/
adpar-street

Email 
adpar@westminster.gov.uk 

Letters 
Regeneration, Economy 
and Planning Department, 
Regeneration and 
Development Team 
Floor 13,  
64 Victoria Street 
SW1E 6QP

Westminster 
City Council 
westminster.gov.uk

INTERVIEW 
TECHNIQUES WITH 
STUDENTS FROM CITY 
OF WESTMINSTER 
COLLEGE  
                 ur contractors Osborne, sub 

contractor 3D Personnel and 
Westminster Council’s own 

Communication and Engagement Manager, 
Katherine Yentumi (pictured) teamed up with 
City Westminster College to give their 
students practice by carrying out a mock 
interview. Over 10 students from the college 
participated and were given a taste of what 
they can expect at an interview, which helped 
them prepare for the future. The team gave 
participants meaningful feedback so they can 
put into action techniques in future interviews. 
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ARE YOU READY TO VOTE? 
                 n the UK you are legally required to show photo 

identification when voting at a polling station at some 
elections. You will need one form of photo ID and it 

must be the original version and not a photocopy. The name on 
your ID must be the same name you used to register to vote. 
For more information, visit the link below or call their helpline: 0800 328 0280. 
www.electoralcommission.org.uk/voting-and-elections/voter-id
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DO YOU HAVE AN IDEA FOR 
A GREENING PROJECT?
                 reening Westminster is an annual grant funding 

programme designed to improve and increase 
Westminster’s green spaces. Community groups, 

Neighbourhood Forums and Business Improvements Districts area all invited to 
apply. Since 2017 we have supported 25 projects across Westminster, from 
community allotments to adventure playgrounds.   

Find out more, submit an expression of interest and a full application on our 
website www.westminster.gov.uk/place-shaping/greening-westminster

Expression of Interest closes midday Saturday 20th April

Applications close 9am Monday 22nd April
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